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For a Register af attendance, etc., during
the quarter, ta be kept by the echolar, seu
page 94. Fbr an Order oi Service, page 69.

Thie QUARTERL-Y is for bieip in etudylng tie
S. S. lesean at home, not for taking ta echool-
Use your Bible bath at borna andila Sabbath
school, that you rnay become butter acquainted,
rvith bbat, best guide book ai 111e.

Sabbath echool le not rnereiy, or oilly, a
ýpqq îhere we go wliea yoang, as ive do ta
theJweek-day echool, leaviag it as we grow
toward manhood and womanoad. It le
ather a place whiere ive are helped ta becorne

preparatian for 111e is not the habit af vacation
but the habit ai work, tie bappiest lives are
not the idie but tbe warking anes, aad the
bapplest tirnes of 111e are not Ioag-playing
tirnes, but tirnes of work donc faithfuliy and
wvell, witb the littie bite of reet tiat corne ln
every day mnade ail the eweaer by the work.

But whetlîer la city or country, whether
younger or aider, whether at work or piay, let
these surnrner days bu filled ta piense God by
faithiully dainig what lie glves ta do, by lovlng
and serving birn. Thue will aur eummrer days
bning joy ta others and ta ourselves.

teachers, when the aider peopie who Wheii you are tweaty-one years oid you are
aire now teaching are kept at haome or pase said tabe C f age." ('oad bore patiently with
away. The S.S. teachers af a f ew years Israei until she had twenty-ane kings, untii
hence are thit S. S. seholars of to-day. Good she came ofi age " in sin; abtained full mian-
,zcholar, good teacher. hood in evil. Ail God'e training, his warning,

his punishing, his entreating, -%as ia vain, and
JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMnER. then hie gave up the nation, the northern

The three mantis af aur iessons for this kingydam, farever.
quarter. What dift'erent thoughts they bring Thie story af these tweanty-aae kings, who
to different S. S. scholars af Canada. reigned during these more than twa hundred

Ta sorne they mean play, ta sorne harder years, je a very sad one. There wae not one
work; ta eorne vacation, ta corne tail. Sorne, man arng tbern that eerved Coad. Sarne
when echool iii the city lu, ciosed, will get off ta, wure warse men than others, but nat one for
the country, aa-d for July and August wiii God. Many of them. were slai by corne
rormp and play, free frarn care; earne ia the ueurper who tien eucceeded ta the thrane, ta

ivien the sce3ool je closed, wili go ta work, be ia bis turai kiiled by core ne aisle iwho
toa yaung ta wark, wiii uajay their rest waated ta be king. The 'kingdarn camne "of

in ttheir owa way. age " in ite aurnier of kings, ta be ruined.
la the country, tlhese moatis inean work for Ulow different le it withi xany of the young

ilbaare able ta work. Ia garden and field, people -%vho read theee lines. The " caring or
~ip tasture and farn yard and house, there le age"1 will find many of thern etrong, useful,

rk for ail. Easy, busy haurs are thuse long Clijtian, iea and wornen, an honior to, their
1aummer haure, soinetirnes hot and weary, but country and t heir Gad.
they are very helpiui, ia building up strong Sanie, whien they " corne of age" fali heir ta,
aszeful bodies and characters. Far better for property and wealth, more or less. Most of lis
;our characters and aur lives the work than have nothing af that kind. ta look ta> but ve al
idines. ay have «vhat wvealth cannot buy and wbat le

Same of aur yaung people who read af others 1infntl bte hn nyw h, weMay
enjaying long vacations, nuy think that thuir no finte betharter fba gony oblwe, re
own lot le a bard one and rnay sarnetiones carn- " 1rooted. and bttili-ut) I :n Christ, wveil fltted
plain. Rernber tis, youaig people, the besi for a true anul noble nianhoad and wonîanhaod.
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